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Advisory Vision and Goals
DHHS Vision for Advisory

Social and emotional learning is essential for student success in the classroom and beyond. Advisory develops 
trusting relationships among students and staff, and supports students with meaningful, immersive activities related 
to social growth and mental health.  Advisory is student- directed and student- driven.

Goals

- Facilitate the development of strong, trusting relationships. 
- Foster collaboration and mutual support within the classroom and beyond.
- Develop students’ social and emotional skills. 
- Promote student growth in the areas of responsible decision- making, managing emotions, cooperatively 

resolving conflict, and overcoming adversity.  
- Offer leadership opportunities for interested students



Advisory Development 

● PAW overhaul
● Built on student/staff desire 

○ Surveys
● Researched programs, literature, other schools
● Our approach aims to be responsive to feedback 
● PD - front loaded for 1st year goal of relationship building



Alignment and Community Commitment  



Alignment and Community Commitment 

DHHS Goals & Priorities - SCHOOL CLIMATE

DHHS School
Goals 

& 
Priorities

- Work with all stakeholders to provide a safe, positive, 
respectful, and inclusive culture that ensures students and 
staff feel supported. 

- To provide a physically and emotionally safe learning 
environment for all members of the Daniel Hand school 
community. 

- To support student leadership and increase opportunities 
to include diverse student voices. 

- To build equity, agency, and opportunity for all students 
to actively participate in their education. 

Content Area

All 

Target Population

School Community

Grade(s)

9-12



Advisory Roll -Out 2022-2023

- 20 minute weekly meetings complimenting Wellness
- 52 grade- level groups
- A focus on relationship building and future leadership development 
- Training student leaders in conjunction with MYFS and the team- building 

staff at Camp Hazen
- Faculty and student committees contribute to the development of weekly 

activities 
- Regular meetings with MYFS staff/clinical consultant
- Feedback collected via Google surveys
- Initial feedback has been positive





Cup Challenge Demonstration

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12HtDYTP3Ql-0bvp9cm34TNcq57B1GAJM/view?usp=sharing


Advisory in the Big Picture 

- Develop activities that are differentiated 
by grade- level to address all of CASEL’s 
SEL domains

- Develiver  activities addressing pertinent 
topics, specific to our community 

- Have Advisory become not just student-
driven, but as student run as possible

- Bring in appropriate expert speakers from 
the community to address SEL topics

- Continue to work with the DHHS 
Counseling Department to compliment 
their efforts 

- Extend advisory to lower grades (future)
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